
HOPE Child Savings Accounts
The purpose of this program is to help children gain access to college and post-secondary education  
by building educational ambition and the habit of saving. The savings account will be maintained by  
Operation HOPE and funds will be paid on behalf of the student to cover qualified education expenses 
when that student is enrolled and attending an eligible institution of higher learning (college, trade school, 
technical school, career readiness).

The HOPE Child Savings Program is a fun and easy way for kids to learn the value of saving money. Every 
kindergartner enrolled in a Title I Atlanta Public School will receive a free savings account and a one-time 
$50 deposit. The program is designed to help build long-term savings for the future.  
 
HOW IT WORKS

• No fees. Free to qualifying families.

• No impact on public benefits eligibility.

• Various deposit channels: direct deposit, on-line bill pay, mail and school deposit days;

• Dedicated savings for post-secondary education – two-year or four-year institutions, training programs,  

 trade, technical or vocational school.

• Deposit only accounts.

• Families can view accounts online.

• Your child’s account can grow by deposits from family and friends, and additional incentive programs.

For more information about your HOPE Child Savings Account email us at csaprogram@operationhope.org
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Financial Empowerment  
Opportunities for Your Family
A community empowered with financial dignity is more likely to demand better products and services, have 
higher aspirations, and be better positioned for long-term success. A financially empowered community is a 
community filled with economic opportunity.  

Credit and Money Management 
Through workshops and one-on-one counseling, our financial wellbeing coaches empower  
clients to take control of their finances, by creating a budget, reducing and paying off debt,  
and clearing errors from their credit reports.
 
Home Ownership 
The homebuyer’s workshop begins with a comprehensive overview of the process. From  
there, our HUD-certified coaches walk clients through the loan packaging process and  
provide them with the tools and resources to fund a home purchase.

Workshops will be held monthly in your community or virtual.
Email us for dates and locations at: csaprogram@operationhope.org

Small Business Development 
Through our small business group education sessions, small group coaching, 
and individual/personalized coaching, we can help you master business basics. 
This includes creating and maintaining a strong business plan, as well as  
learning how to gain access to funding and resources to grow your business.
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